Mayer/Albrecht Residence Garage EcoRoof
Project Summary

Project Data
Homeowner: Ian Mayer and Chelesa Albrecht
Address: 4046 NE 11th Ave., Portland 97212—Sabin Neighborhood
Property Type: Garage Renovation at Single Family Residence
EcoRoof Area: Approximately 154 square feet, 0-2% roof slope
Orientation: Predominately South facing, no sun protection
General Contractor: LORAX General Contracting, LLC
Construction Period: January 2012, planted July 2012

Background
After living in my 1914 NE Portland farmhouse for 5 years I decided the time had finally come to
rebuild the garage into a functional dedicated workshop/studio space for my woodworking
projects. I went through several iterations of design before deciding on that moderately sloped,
single pitch roof would maximize the amount of sunlight in my backyard and minimize the visual
impact of the building. I’ve always been intrigued by the many benefite of “ecoroofs,” and by
simply beefing up the roof framing lumber and closing in the rafter spacing I created the perfect
opportunity to build my rooftop garden.
Design and Construction
My general contracting business provided the design and construction services for the actual
structure, but since the building included 3 large roof penetrations (2 skylights and a woodstove
pipe) I decided it was better to let an experienced roofer install the membrane. Dan Manning
installed the 60 mil TPO membrane and a single scupper box with downspout. Since I provided
all of the other construction services, the installation of the liner was by far the most expensive
element of the roof project, but it is arguably one of the most important elements and peace of
mind is worth every cent. Though the TPO is certainly tough enough to withstand the elements,
I knew I wouldn’t be installing planting media for at least 6 months, so I immediately covered the
entire roof deck with salvaged carpet to add an additional layer of protection from the elements
during the winter before I installed my pumice/soil blend and plants. Over the course of my
construction one of my neighbors got really excited about my ecoroof project, and as a retired
gardener she was thrilled to offer me as many different sedum varieties from her own yard as I
needed. She provided 4 various sedum species which I randomly installed in plugs across the
entire roof surface, and she provided blue mondo grass, which I planted as a border along the
entire south perimeter of the roof.

Final Impressions
On new construction, or on substantial renovations where the plans call for significant changes
to roof and wall structures, there is no reason not to go with a green roof. For my project, the
modifications in framing material necessary to accommodate the load of a green roof versus
how I would build to accommodate a composition asphalt roof amounted to less than $100. The
TPO membrane cost significantly more than composition asphalt shingles, but if my structure
didn’t have any roof penetrations, for less than $200 I could have easily ordered a single piece
of EPDM pond-liner large enough to cover my entire roof and just installed that myself.
I love the look of my roof now that it is complete, and am eager to watch it develop over time. I
wouldn’t have done anything differently for this project, and I greatly appreciate living in a city
where residents are encouraged to embrace this type of construction.
EcoRoof Cost:
Additional wall/roof framing - $100 approximately
60 mil TPO roof membrane over ¼” Dens Board, parapet flashing, collector box - $1088.38
Carpet root barrier/drainage mat - Free
ABS “gutter” parts for connecting to existing rainbarrels - $20
Pumice - $125
Soil – Free
Labor – Free
Total DIY Cost - $1333.38 ($8.66/sf)
Resources:
LORAX General Contracting (Design and construction) – www.loraxgeneralcontracting.com
Dan Manning PC (Roof membrane installation) – www.ecoroofseverywhere.com
Multnomah County Public Library (Green building books) – www.multcolib.org
Mt. Scott Fuel Co. (Pumice) – www.mtscottfuel.com
Parr Lumber Company (General Construction Materials) www.parr.com
Gutterman’s Supply (Parapet flashing) – www.guttermanschoice.com
Craigslist (Carpet) – www.portland.craigslist.org
The ReBuilding Center (Reused construction materials) – www.rebuildingcenter.org

Roof immediately following installation of 60 mil white TPO membrane, then with recycled
carpet as moisture mat/root barrier

Roof planted and soaking up the sun

Planted roof close-up

